Dear Customer,

NIEN NOTE OF APPROVAL FOR BELVOIR AREA RESIDENTS GROUP

Thank you for your recent application for an electrical supply for festive lighting in the BELVOIR AREA RESIDENTS GROUP area. I can confirm our approval for festive lighting/decorations only to be connected to the supply points as identified in your schedule of items in your application.

We have assigned you a **GMPRN will advise when created AND A TMPRN will advise when created**. for your festive lighting account these uniquely identify your account and these MPRNs should be used as a reference in any further communications.

If you intend to connect your festive lighting to Infrastructure NI street lighting columns or any other private supply you must seek permission from Infrastructure NI Roads service or the relevant persons concerned.

Regardless of where your supply is taken from, if you intend to erect festive decorations on or above a public highway you must obtain a ‘Licence to place Festive Lighting on Roads’ from Infrastructure NI Roads service. For further information please contact your local Infrastructure NI Roads Service Division or visit their website at [https://www.infrastructure-ni.gov.uk/](https://www.infrastructure-ni.gov.uk/)

If you have any queries please do not hesitate to contact me on the number above.

Yours sincerely

Craig Chism